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July, 1954

INDEPENDENCE

ON JULY FOURTH, the people

of the Pldlippines celebrated. In.de-
pendence Day. It tuas an occasion

f or the FiLipittos to erTtress th.eir
gratitude to the United States
u lt o s e enligh.tened stercat'dship
and unsellish. coopet'ation in con-
nection u:ith PltiliTtpine-Amet'ican.
relations helped ltt"ing about tlLe

'i.nauguratinn of the Repiiltlic of
the Plr.ilip'pines eight 11ears ogo.
T'his sen.se o.f gratitude goes dee'p

in. et-ery Filipino's heart because
()f the fact that u'hat America
promised more t.han lmlf a cent-
urll ago - inde,perrlence for the
Plilip1tittes - s h e has .fullillecl
tlrcerfull11, tttitlt. honor to herself
*nd 11lory to tlte St,ars and Sfripes.

The occasiott likett:ise, 'Lt;as 0,n

occasioll for reflecti,on and, rledica-

tion. Let n,ot the 'present gencr$-

tion of Filipinos forget that long

ere tltis, otu" fothers and, fore-
fatlters not only dreamed of but
fought for freedom.; tltcir untold
sufrerings, lteroic sau'i.fi.ces, euen
ma,rtyrdom, should remind us th.at
the seed of liberty tt;h,iclt they had
planted has gl"ousn, into a tree and
bore the fru,it of freedom n:hich.
we nou enjoy. Such enjoyment,
houeter, ean, last only as longl as

DAY THOUGHT

tre shoulder o'ur responsibilities
and perf orm our duties as & soter-
eign people. Less tlrun these, u:e
become an ea.s?l prey to seheming
and ambitious ru"lers and ltelpless
ui,ctims of rutltless dieta,tors tt:h,osc
id,eologies al"e repugnant to thc.
dcmocratic u'ary of tif e .

Wc celebrateC the GLorious
Fourth sa'hs ercessiue fanfare and.
f r ia o ti t y tt:lticlt clLa.t'actet'ized
other celebrntions in years gone
by. And th,is. is o,s it shou,ld be:
f or th,e sooner u,e fulllJ realize the
elLallenge of an intleltendent erist-
ence the better it is f or us as u:ell
as those u'ho will take our places
tL'hen u:e a.1'e gone. IYltile u:ith
America, ue fought for ind,epen-
den.ae in. an atmosph,ere of muttnl
s lJ m p a t lt, y and mtderstanding.
Nou that rce at'e free, ue should
fiflht to preserl:e tlrut independ-
en.ce al.on,, if ue mu,st, and, u;ith
tlte f ree n trld. i,f possible. In any
e'u-ent, the initiatitte must come
from u:ithi,t for only those zoho
ure ready a,td toilling to dedicate
their efforts on, th.e altar of free-
dom desert,c to be sor;ereign.

Witlt great er determination and
in a spirit o.f dedication,let us con-
ti,rur.e to ltelp build a stronger ond
morc p,rospi,rou^\ Republic of the
Philip1thtes - M.8.. P.G.i!I

Editorials:
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OUR GRAND TREASURER, RIGHT WORSIJIP:UL BRJ.
ED!,'ARDO R. TANKIANG, PASSED AWAY

AFTER MANY y, A E S of tlte f etttor u'ntl antltusiasnt,' sltotL,,'

ti'tritlul Llctsonir: li.f t', Riqht llrctt'- b11 liim uy:rin receit'ing the jeu.'eL

sltiplu,l Bnt. Edtto.t'drt n. To.rr- lront. otc hands. Altout the t,ime

l;iang passetl to the Grcnt Beur;nd.. ,'f JLis death, he tL'us rrot"l;ing harrL
.4.t tJte ti'nt.e of lt.is deatlt, he rr.'as in tlLe ot'g1oni:ation of another
'i,, (]rqnd 1'reasu,r'et' of the Grutnrl Cho,lttcr of Royal Arch Freema-
I.'tri gt, rtf the Philippirtes, trlticlt sou'y in the PhilipTtines. In f act
,'il,ct ltc lms beert holcling f or the tempot'ary letters of dispensa-
tt it t,t tl(a)'c. His deuth rro.s o -\'ril'- tion, trtre alreudy prepared, and
iti'ist trt all of u,s. Altlu-tugh ltt' u,as ltis nanle appeared tltet"e'in os its
;il;'ctitltt 67 11eo"rs of agt', yet, he first High Prirtst. Its instittttiott
,, irs r;till t'iclorrnts and stt'ottq. He u:as scltedu,led f oi' tlte 2./+tlt instant:
l/'o,s o Jloster X'Io,son foi'altitost !5 but his death prettented (u'e lrcpt'
tlears. oitltl tcnr pot'oyil 11 ) tltt ltollirt q ,,r

.\'o incsrrri itr tlLis Gi'attcl .Itrris- o.not.lLer nerc ClLapter in this Grettrl
rl'ictiort h.as eret' beett el<zr:tccl, to tltr: Jurisdiction,.
Ilost as trtcny tintes as Ri11ht lltor-
slLipfttl Bro. EdtLat'do R. Tartltiung X'Iay hi,s sotr.l rest itt ltttcr irr

llas been,. .It rlas only last rrcntlt, tLLc sltititual house o.f our Grand
t hut tlt,tt rriaii lrei's of lt'is " lodge, Architect of the Unittcrse, of tcr u

Ilatong-Buh oy ^\'o. 27 . clecided to .f ruitf ttl lif e in this t'al.le'!t of lears.
pre::i(nt to ltin o goldcn .iewel cot;- tt'lLere lLis blasonic t:i,t-tues tl'ill f or-
crtnit ltis 10 years oi steuturdsltilt cuet' be rementbered! (|\);TO\-lo
in tlte lodge. Still rr',' rentcrt,ber GONZ..iLEZ, P.G.Il.)

ouR MtssloN
RICI{AIID N 1X O N the \lict. ,"vho must be countecl as rlon-

I'resident ol the Unitetl Stctcs, re- committed, ar:d most of thcse
rcntly ntade a trip tlrotLglt Asiu 600 million live in countries
and tlte Xtiddle East. I'n lds report x,hich rve visited. The commu-.
lo tlLe Antericatt peo'nle, hc. said nists are making an all-cut ef-
the f ollou;iitg o,bout, lLut i;art ol {ort to rrin tiris area. Tire best
tlte rcot'ld: proof of that effort is the fact

thrit they rvaged rvar in l(crea
"Toda5r, there are rrpploxim- and thel'are lvaging u'r;r rrou-i.l

ately l:40 miilion people u,ho Indo-China and in Maiaya. 'I'hey.
can lre counted orr the side o{ the have stirred up revolutions in
free nations. Thele are 800 mil- l-lurma and InConesia and the
Iion on the communist side. And l']hilippines, ancl they have :rr, -

there irre ijO0 million other.s ported subversion everyrvherc
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- in this area. If they take this
area, all of it or part of it, the
balance of power in the world in
people and resources will be on
their side, and the free world
eventually will be forced to its
knees. It is vital therefore to
keep this part of the world from
falline into cornmunist hands."

We must keep thi.s part of the
utorld, from falling into commurai;st
hunds. That i,s our mission. We
must fi,ght communism not only in
ou,r oxon country; but we must see
to it, that the whole area alJufi,ed,
to bu the Vr,ee Presid,ent, be lcept
on the sid,e of the free nations. As
Masons me must be alert, as thc
legac?t of freed,om has ah.ougs been
su,r constunt cowern.

Not only the nati,ons in thde
area, but all i,ts i,nstituti.ons, organ-
izubions, poli,ti,cal ard, rel;i,gious
grorys, and the people therein
shall be made to realize thtt the
forees of communi,sirb are on the
SUCCESSFUL MARCH, i,n the
utotd,s of Senator James H. Duff.
What happened, in Ind,o-Chi,nn
should be, and, we hope, shall, be a
lesson to the great potoers concern-
,eil in these danger spots.

WE READ i,n the last proceed-
ings of the Grand, Lod,ge of Cok-
fornia thot the Granil Lod,ge of
'China usas giaen d,ue reeogni,tion
and, accorded, fraternal relati,ons ot
the last Anrutnl Communicotion of

Vice Presid,ent Niron, speaking
about the need,s of the peoples i,n
this area, obseraed, that they need,
not onlg mil;itary and, economic as-
sistance; they need, at the same
time UNDERSTANDING, he soiil.
Anil thi,s is the most important;
and, to this end,, 'tue as Masons,
should, direct all our efforts. Mili,-
tary and econom'ic assistance,
without th,e solid, foundation of
friend,ship and understanding, wi,ll
neaer be whollE appreci,ated,. As
Mosons u)e are propeily trained i,n
tlti,s fine work of approaching our
fellowmen with the true spi,rit of
brotheqly l,otse and und,erstand,ing.

The peoples in these countries
haae our same hopes, our sarne
need,s, owr sa?{Le aspirations. Theg
were ali,h,e the oicti,ms of commu-
nist subuersinn just becouse thc
free people around them fai,led in
thei,r missi,on of loae and und,er-
stund,ing. It i,s not too late for the
free'people to preoent another
CRUEL PEACE OR SURREN-
DER, and, to sto1t the march of
communism in this area, if addeil,
to MILITARY AND ECONOMIC
ASS/SZANCE, rue spread i.n ae-
tua,l d,eed,s the true spi,rit of loae
and, und,erstanding. ( Anton;io Gon-
zd,lez, P.G.M.)

the Grand Lod,ge of Californio.
This news filts our heart rcith joy
and inspiration. It m,ust be re-
mem,bered that the'. Grand, Lod.ge
of China uas sponsored, by the

(Continucd on. page 6?8)

OUR CONGRATUI.ATIONS TO THE 6RAND TODGE
OF CHINA
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Grand Lodge of Free and Accepi-
ed Masons of the Philippines

Sirs:

Pursuant to the provisions of
Section 2 of Executive Order No.
11, your organization is herebY
designated Member of the LibertY
TV'ells Association.

The President is grateful for
your generous donation of P15,-

-+o-

The Most tYorshipful Grand Lodge 0f Free And Accepted Masons 0t The Philippines

OFFICE OF TI{E PRFJSIDENT
Of the Philippint:s

Manila, July 1, 1954

263.00 to the Liberty Wells Asso-
ciation. He entertains the hope
that others in a position to contri-
bute to this worthy cause for ru-
ral amelioration would emulate
your splendid example

Respectfully,
By authority of the 'President:

(Ssd.) Fred Ruiz Castro
FRED RVTZ CASTRO

Erecuti,'ob Secretary ...

July ?th, 1954 ,'

To all Masters, Wardehs and.
Members of all Subordinate
Lodges in this Grand
Jurisdiction

' Subject: POINTERS TO OF-
FICERS AND BRETHREN

Greeting:

Upon installation of Masters of
our Subordinate Lodges, they are
given the "Book of Constitutions"
which they are expected diligently
to search and from time to time
to cause its contents to be read in
your Lodge, that none may remain
ignorant of the precepts it enjoins,
or of the ordinances which it pro-
trtulgates."

The following are some of the
precepts of our Ma$onic Larv
Book which contains the Constitu-

tion, Edicts, Uniform Code of By-
Laws, Regulations, Decisions and
Opinions adopted and Approved
by the Grand Lodge of the Philip-.
pines and the Ancient Landmarks,.
Usage and Customs. It is suggest-
ed that the following be read,
from time to time, in the Lodge
for the information and guidance
of all concerned:

I. Duties of the Worshipful
Master.

Jst. To preside at all the meet-
ings of his Lodge;

Znd. To confer all degrees in
strict aecordance with the ri-
tual which has been, or may
hereafter be, ordained by the
Grand Lodge;

9rd. Io givq in full, the lectures
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appertaining to each degree,
at the time it is conferred, in
apcordance with. such ritual;
Provided, that upon authority
of a dispensation from the
Grand Master, the lecture of
any of the degrees may be de-
ferred by the Master, upon
the condition that the candi-
date shall receive the same, in
open Lodge, on a subsequent
occasion;

&th. To examine the record of
proceedings at each meeting
of his Lodge, when fairly
'transcribed by the Seeretary,
and, if found correct, subs-
cribe his approval thereof;

ith. To superintend the official
acts of all the officers of his
Lodge and see that their res-
pective duties are properly
discharged; and

6th. To carefully guard against
any infraction, by the mem-
bers of his Lodge, of its own
By-Laws, of the Constitution
or Regulations of the Grand
Lodge, or of the General Re-
gulations of Masonry.

From the decisions of the Mas-
ter there shall be no appeal to the
Lodge; but objections to such de-
cisions may be laid before the
Grand Master and by him be dealt
with in the manner provided in
Art. II, Part VI.

In all cases of a tie vote, except
votes by ballot, the Master, in ad-
dition to his proper vote, may have
the casting vote.

In addressing the Lodge, it is
suggested that the Master be in a

standing position, as a matter of
politeness and courtesies to hir
Lodge and its members.

For the neglect or violation of
any duty imposed by this Consti-
tution upon the Master of a Lodge,
he shall be subject to deprivation
of office, suspension, or expulsion,
as provided in Art. II, Part VI.

II. Opening of a Loilge.

L. Stations and all places should
be filled and occupied from
the opening until the closing
of the Lodge.

2.Display Lodge Charter and
, Workinc Tools.

3. Do not forget the Flag Cere.
monies (See Edict No. 37).

III. Tgler.

The Lodge should always be
tyled. Master may instruct or
brief Tyler on his duties before
opening the Lodge.

Duties of the Tyler to be strietly
enforced:

L. Require Brethren to sign the
Tyler's Book before they en-
ter the Lodge.

2. See that they are p r o p e r ly
clad and apron is worn in the
proper manner. Apron should
be worn on top of his outer
garment.

3. Report to the Master any vi-
sitor or visitors before Lodge
is opened. It is proper for the
Master to invite visitors to sit
in the Lodge, if they are in
good standing.
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4. Do not permit any brother to
, enter the Lodge during the

,, opening and closing 'eereliL)-

nies and during the oo,-li{tai.'rn
of a candidate.

5.Do not admit anY visiting
brother unless he is known to
him or properly vouched for.
If in doubt, consult the Wor-
shipful Master.

6. Do not admit any brother who
is in a state of intoxication.

?. Do not allow a brother to en-
' ter the Lodge if imProPerlY

attired.
S.Admit brethrert who arrive

late al a meeting without
alarm at the door, if theY be

known to him, but alwaYs in-
form them in what degree the
Lodge is open to enable them
to give the ProPer sign.

9. Keep the Lodge tYled eizen if
it is at refreshment.

10. Give the proper alarm at the
door when the Grand Master
or Lodge Inspector desires to
visit the Lodge. Both Officers
should always be received
with Grand Honors when vi-
siting Lodge.

IY. Visiting a Lodge.

1. The right to visit MasonicallY
is not an absolute one, but a
favor which'any lawful Ma-
son, in good standing, has the
right to ask, but which the
Lodge may refuse.

Z.The Master, al any time, in
his discretion, may request
visitors to retire and theY
should do so when private af-

fairs of the Lodge are under
discussion.

3. Before Lodge is opened, as a
matter o courtesy, visitors
should ask the Master if they
would be permitted t,c sit in
the Lodge.

4. No visiting brethren shou':d
enter the Lodge without re-
porting to the Tyler and only
with the permission of the
Worshipful Master in the
East. It is proper that visit-
ors should be announced and
introduced in the Lodge, -In
appreciation of their visits,
the Secretary should write to
their Lodges informing them
sf such visit bY their mem-.

bers,
5. Visitors should show their

dues cards when iequested bY
the Tyler. No member who
has been suspended or exPell-
ed is entitled tn visit any
Lodge.

Y. Entering or Reti,ring f rom a

Lodge.

1. Every Mason should alwaYs
give the proper due guard and
sign at the Altar on entering
or retiring from the Lodge.
However, in order not to dis-
turb the proceedings of the
Lodge, sign could be given to
the Senior Warden in the
West.

2. The Master or Senior Warden
should nod as acknou'ledg-
ment of their saluting him
and indicate the Place he
rnants them to take.
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YL. In the Lodge.

When a brother enters the
Lodge, he is expected to observe
proper decorum or conduct him-
self with due order and propriety,
So,

1. He shouid arzoid inoving from
place to place or making un-
necessary noise, especially
during the Degree rvork.

2. He should not indulge in con-
versation w-ith others.

3. He should not read newspa_
pers, books, etc,

4. IIe should not srnoke cluring
the opening and elosing cere_
monies and during the Degree
work.

5. He should not display or
read the Monitor in open
Lodge or during any degree,,vork, except rvhen reading
the Charge to a candidate.

6. He should not go out iluring
the oliligation of the candi_
rlate and closing eeremonies.

7. He should not retire rvithout
perrnission of the Worshipful
Ifaster in the East.

8. Ile should not cross the space
iretu,een the Altar and the
East rvhen the Lodge is open.
Holvel'er. if a raember ignor_
antiy crosses it, the Master
should immediately arise, and
call his attention.

9. During the Lecture he should
remain quiet and listen to the
one delivering it.

10. He should knorv how to salute
the Flag.

11. Members shall always observe
the Rules of Order when dis_

cussing in a Lodge.
12. He should at all times condr:rt

himself as befits a genilernar
and Mason.

YII. Ritual
1. Every Mason shoulcl pos,<e*s

our revised Monitor iJ ha
'rvants to learn the rituafi*qyk
.work. Do away with any r.le-
authorized ritual becausr te
use it is considered a Masolii;. 
offense.

2. Every Lodge shodlil ,hoJd r-
school of insti:uctiml for t}'r
perfection of the ,opeiiing xr,i
closing ceremorri€s, 1as lveI *, .

of the Degr.ee Work ;ajilrs-frS
the officers"and for those co**
ferring deg'rees.

3. Only o,uir revised Moriiterr
should be used and instrnr
tions therein given must !.q.
strictly observed and frt
Iowed-
No innovation is allowed"

YIil".Degree Work.

1. Conferrals mnst be cortdur:tp,i
iir the most clignified, efficie":,i
and impressive manner in ol_
cler to instrrict and ,impn.::*
Ure eandidate.

2. Only brethren who are pn&
cient :in ithe iitualistic iirs:k
should tre given the oppartxx_
ity,lo.nrrt'iipate,in the warli
,Eritered Apprentice or fellcm..
'craft,Shall ne\rer be.allorved tr
take part"in the:Degree }&'s*t.

3. Coaching any member of ihl
team from the sideline duriry
conferral should be avoide&

4. The reading of the Charge ta
a candidate'is allowed.
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5. Lectures should be delivered
in the most efficient and im-
pressive manner. They may
be given by any Master Ma-
son designated by the Master
and in his presence.

IX. Proltibiti,otzs.

1. No Lodge shali advance any
candidate to a higher degree
until after a strict examina-
tion in open Lodge, he shall
have given a satisfactory evi-

" dence that he is proflcient in
the degree he has already
taken. :. r' r.:

2. No Lodge or member shall re-
quest or permit any candidate
for the degrees to furnish re-
.freshments for the Lodge at' any time during the - Period
that he shall be receiving the
degrees. 'Qs"''i,,e-'

3, No Lodge shall enter anY float
or be represented in anY Pa-
rade, civic procession, Pa-
geant or fair of anY kind.
Funeral processions to con-
duct a Brother to his resting
place is allou,ed.

4, No Lodge shail :iclmit anY vi-
sitor u,ithortt tLue inquirY or
examination, or unless Proper-
Iy vouched for.

5. Do not greet a brother bY the
true grip of a }laster Mason.

'X. Attenclance
It is desirable for memi:ers to

attend all stated or special meeb-

ings af their Lodge.

XL Edi,ct No. 57.

Flag ceremonies are briefly ex-
piained as follows:

As Fiag is brought into ihe
Lodge, the Master gives three raps
and ail present stand at attention
and salute by placing right hand
over heart, as Master removes hat
rn ith his right hand and hold it at
left shoulder, the hand being over
the heart.

Retain this position until Flag is
at the Altar. When Flag is zt, tI e
Altar and when the National An-
them is being played or sung, all
present stand at attention only.

When Flag is escorted from the
Altar to its stand in the East, all
stand at attention and salute in
the same manner as when the Flag
is brought into the Lodge..

Note: Edict No. 32 as amended
by Edict No. 37, requires
every Lodge in this Grand
Jurisdiction to hold Flag
ceremonies immediatelY af-
ter its opening and befor:e
the closing of the Loclge,
and ail ceremonial occa-
sions, except funerals.

This is not manciatory ic
Lo<iges where majority of
its members do not o'we aI-
legianee to our Flag. Horv-
ever, as a matter of cour-
tesy, the Flag shoulo be

displayed on the right side

in the East.
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Brethren ]et us bear these in
mind and act accordingiy.

(Sgd.) HERMOGENES P.
OLIVEROS

Seni,or Grand, Lecturer

APPROVED:
(Sgd.) WrnNrn p. Scnnrnr,

Grand, Master
ATTEST:

(Sgd.) AuroNro GoNzalpz
P.G.M.

Grand Secretory

July 16, 1954

-o_
To Masters, Wardens and Mem_

bers of all Subordinate Lodges
of this Grand Jurisdiction

Greeting:
This offiee has received a eopy

of a circular letter joinfly sigrrea
by the Worshipful Master urrd th"
President Finance Committee pro-
Temple of Washington Lodge 7g,
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico,

The above mentioned Iodge is
soliciting contributions for the

construction of a new temple.
After due consultation, i enjoin

all not to take any action on the
matter when such circular letter
reaches you.

Please be guided accordingly.
(Ssd,) WERNER SCHETELIG

Grand Master
Attest:"

(sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ,
PGM

Grand Secreturg

ESTEBANAPPOINTMENT OF MOST WOR. BROTHER
MUNARRIZ AS GRAND TBEASUREE

WHEREAS, Right Wor. Bro.
EDUARDO DEL ROSARIO TAN
KIANG the present Grand, Trea-
surer of th,e Grand Lodge of the
Philippines d,ied, on JulA 1te, lg|l;

WHEREAS, Par. 20, Sec. S,
Art. V, Part I of the Consti,tuti,on
of the Grand Lodge prouid,es that
wheneaer q, alcanc?/ shall occur in
ony electi,tse office of the Grand
Lod,ge, the Grand, Master shalt
haae power to fi,ll tlte same ba ap-
po'intment, which shall be aalid,
wntil the succeeding annual elec-
ti,on and, installation;

Phikppines, reposing trust and,
confid,ence in the abi.litg of Most
Wor. Bro. ESTEBAN MUNAR_
RIZ (PGM) to perform the d,uties
and, assume the responsibil;i,ties of
the office of GITAND rRtASUi_
ER of the Grand, Lod,ge of the
Philippines to uct as suclr nniit thc
succeeding annual election and, iw
stallati,on.

DONE AND EXECUTED in
the CitA of Maruilo, phi,li,ppines,
this 15th day of Juty, 195i.

(Sgd.) WERNER P.

NOW THEREFORE, / WER.
NER P. SCHETELIG, GTand, ATTEST:
Master of Masons i,n the Jurisd,ic- (SSd")
ti,on of the Grund, Lod,ge of the

SCHETELIG
Grand, Master

ANTONIO GONZALEZ
Grand, Secretarg
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GRAND IIASTER VISITS SEVEN SUBORDINATE LODGES

MOST WOR. BRO. Werner P. lirring Masonry and not merely

schetelig, Grand Master of this knowing it. "It is high time that

Grand Jurisdiction paid an official the vaiu-aLrle lessons we learn with-

visitation on June de, tgS+ at the in the I-odge be applied outside of
plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila it - in our families, community,

of the following Lodges: Island- and country," he said. "There is

Luz-Minerva No. 5, Daiisay No. absolutely no incompatibility be-

14, Batong Buhay No. 27, Luzon tu,een the cluties and responsibili-

No. 57, Kasilarvan No. ?7, Taga' ties of a Mason and his duties and

Ilog No. 77 and F. D. Roosevelt responsil:ilities as a citizen of the

Memorial No. 81. l\{ore than 250 Phiiippines. Masonry is democracy

Illasons rvere in attendance. The i, action and by upholding the
program for the occasion 

^u'as tenets of our Fraternity \4,e pro-
featured by the conferring of the 

-

Third Degree "f M;;;;-o"-n1^o' rnote the cause of a constitutional

M.Lagunsadandthemessageofandrepublicationformofgovern-
the Giand Master rvho spoke on rnent," he emphasized'

-.6--

ALETTERFRLMTHEPHILIPPINENATIaNALREDC,BOSS
MOST WOR. FRO. We?ner P. my cleepest appreciation for the

seheteiig, Grand Master of our contribution of P523.80 that
Grand Lodge recently received a your arganization (Grand

letter from Mrs. Alicia \rillareal Lodge of the Philippines) has

R o c e s, Chairman, Organization generousiy gir:en to the Red

and Professional Division, The Cross in re-qponse to our appeal'

Phitippine National Red cross, "Fund raising is alu,ays a dif-
fromii'hieh rve quote: frcult task but 'with the n'hole-

,,As Chairman of the organ- hearted cooperation and snpport
ization and Professional Divi- such as your organization has

sion of the Philippine National given us, our participation in
Red cross, and in behalf of Mrs. the 1954 Red Cross Fund Cam-

Luchi Lacson, Vice-Chairman paign has been a success'

for the 1954 Manila Fund Cam- "Again thank you r"nost sin-
paign, I rvish to express to you eerely for your help.

-.o-
AN AXPEESSION OF GP'-{TUDE TO THE MASANIC HOS-

PITAL FOR ( i}tr'ED CHILDREN

THE IIASONIC HOSPITAL parents of crippled children eured

for crippled children receives through the efforts of the Hospi-

from time to time letters from lal. One such letters was writtm
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by Mr. Tomas Nicdao on behalf of knew that the end was near but
his son, Romeo Nicdao, frorn Ba- it did not discourage him. civic-
eolor, Pampanga. said letter dated spirited citizens of my town do-
June 18, 1954, reads as follolvs:- nated medicine to cure his siek-

"In behalf of my son, Romeo ness but deep in my heart I
Nicdao, who was once a benefi- knew that my son will sooner or
ciary of your humanitarian ser- later die. Rich peopre died with
vices, permit. me once more to ti:e best of treatment so why
convey to you my sincer:e grati- will my son not suecumb to this
tude for the new lease on life disease when his medicine was
which you have bestowed to rny ouly c{cnatetl or gi'en out of
soll. piiy for oiir. deplol.able plight?

"Years ago, through the il- 'Ihe time specitied hy the Coc-
tervention of Mr. Felix Duiran, tols of lhc ene;,:on Institule
my solr was takeu to the Mar;v csrre. $y ,*,.:n dij not rjie. In-
Johnston Hospital for treat- stcat]" hi: i.)*i{rin to regain his
ment'of rvhat r,iras diagnosed as he:r'llh. It:r,ii; n{lt a mirac}e i;hat
polio. 1\(y son u'as then unin- he )i/-.:is c,.ri,eri, ralher it was
terestecl in life. He lived onl-v coll!:age, ciiui'age in the thought
ior the irnmediate present and that somedr.y, .o*.rry or sorne-
by his actions he shorved no pro- hr:w h.e may 5. able to repay
mise of a certain future. v/hen your organization in whatever
he was confined in the h,rspital rvay he can that ma.de him live.
for almost A year, he rnarle It was faith, faith in the good-
friends among the less fovtnn- ness of human natnre that made
ate lihe him. Intcrest in life be- him strive to rive. Toclay, he is
canae evident in his actuaLions. in flne health, happy and eon-
Upon discharge from the hospi- tented.
tal, he was a happy boy inspite "This letter was prornpLed by
of his deformity. ?hen came my desire to reiterate my uncly*
another tirne r'vhen he spat ing gnrtiturie to _r,ps r.vho have
blood. I took him to the Quezon i, a large r,leaslrre lyas respon-
Institute and I nas sadl)r in- sible for the cure of m1, gs1.
formed there that he had oniy a 1\,,Iay the Lord ahvays keep you
few rnonths to live more. He ancl bless von.,,

_-.-o-_-
OAR GRAND MASTER VISITS KYASAI

During his recent trip to Japan, der the Grand
Most Wor. Bro. Werner P. Schete- ippines.

HOSPITAL
Lodge of the Phil-

lig, Grand Master, visited Kyosai The Grand Master saw four blindHospital where he learned about children undergoing treatment bythe splendid charitable work of Dr. Sudo ana paia high praise forDr. Sudo under the sponsorship of the great service being rendered
subordinate Lodges in Japan un- by Dr. Sudo in said Hospital.
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Manila Lodge No. I
Manila

WITH A VIEW to bringing.its
Roster up-to-date, this Lodge ap-
peals to brethren of the various
subordinate Lodges in this Grand
Jurisdiction to pler.se notify this
Lodge - through its Secretary, 

-

Wor. Bro. H. Gilhouser - of the'
whereabouts of the following:

George B. Angle
A]fred Ballin
Waldemar A. Christensen

Henry R. Cooper
William H. Harstedt
.Iohn S. Hinkley
Calvin A. Leuthold
0tto Maersk
Frank Fitman
Werner Thornroth
Charles E. Wrieht

This Lodge is anxious to com-
municate r,vith the brethren above
mentioned.

Cavite Lodse No" 2

!-ayd;aE *t iiw Carnar $tana of tha New Tent'ple, Cauite Loilgc
Nt.9, F, * A. il(., City ct Codte
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GOOD ATTENDANCE is be-
ing emphasized by this Lodge and
w€ are glad to announee that con-
tacts with the members-personal
and through correspondence-ar r

bringing good results.
At the initiative of the Master

of this Lodge, floral offering by the
members of the Lodge was made
at the Rizal Monument in the
morning of June 19, 19b4, birth-
day of the "Pride of the Malay
Race," .and "greatest hero of the
brorvn yace," in connection with a
short program rendered under tlie
sponsorship of the City officials
headed i:;r the Citl. i\,Iayor and par-
ticipated iu, by public school
teachers. The beautifully arrang-

Cabanatuan Lodse Nc. F3

Kasilawaur Lodge Ns. 77
irlaniia

spray of florvers was donated
the Master.

Of interest to the stockholders
of the Cabanatuan ,\iasonic Tem-
pie Association, Ine., is tiie fact
that the frst floor of ihe tempie is
being rented to tire Nueva Ecija
Unit of the Agricultural Credit
and Cooi:erative Financing Admi-
nistration (ACCF'A), through an
agreement betu,een the Board of
Dilecioi'. of the Association, and
Bro. Emesto Parial, formerly
Provincial IJirector, and now
Chief, tooperatives Division of
the ltaniia Office. The Nueva Ecija
Unit is managed by Bro. Solomon
Cabrera of Nueva Ecija Lodge No.
73, as Provincial Director.

*

ed
by

THIS LODGE joined ancl parti-
cipnted in the progt'am of six other
subordinate Lodges in ccirnection
with ihe Grand }faster's visiiation
hel<i zit the Pluridel },Iascnic Tem-
ple orr June 28, 1954.

We are happy to announce that
mernbers of ci:r Lodge a;:e reci-
pients of apirointments or promo-
tions fror.r l,arious organizations.
Bro. Osrnundo Ramos Vega, has
beeir ailpoint d Yice-ir,{ayor of Ca-
gayiin tle O;:o City; i?or. Bro. Da-
niel V. i,omoten, u'orshipful mas-
ter, -'vas inciuctecl as June lgth -Rizal's Birthday-as president of
the Y's li.,[en's Club cf Manila by
Most Wor. Ero. Mauro Baradi,

Past Grand i\faster and Past Re-
g'-nai Directc:: of the Y's Men's
Club of }{anila; Bro. Eliseo C. Be-
len r-"'as named one of the model
emploi.ees of tl"e Philippine Na-
tional Bank diiring its 3Sth Anni-
versar): iast June; and \4ior. Bro.
Pablo C. ir{ariano has been ap-
pointed Deputy Collector of Cus-
toms for the Port of }{anila ef-
fective July i, 1954.

n{ern'lers of this Lodge donated
blood en masse on .Iu11. 24, 7954 to
thb Phiiippine National Red Cross.
Dcctois and nurses of tLi: latter
crganization brought equipment
at the oflice of the l\[cst I-iorship-
ful Grand Master -_ Bi:c. Werner
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.F- Sehetelig - at Plaridel Maso-
de ?emple, Manila. We urge those
whs have'not' as y,etr donatedltheii

{<-

{ I{EETiNG of Secretarios of
mtr,:':d'in:te Lodges in RiZal proy-
ilrl:::, L":rs helrl on June 27; 1954
r"|-:n ii r-;a.s agreed that a Maso,ric
T.,.u,.i:lti,rri r,r.ril.l bc heid On Novem*
i::; iil, Irr!{.

,,.^(-ir:'.' r:i thc:rctiviries of. th!s
[,f igt is to encourage r:lera]:clr"
j;hr:yjilr: tc visit oiher suborclinate
L:dgrs. It is through these visits
iI:.1.1 iodges are brought closer to
or:e another anil in a way help
s,::i:,,e lri:cblems Eommon to the Fra-
ur:mt3r.

Quezs'm City Lodge Ns" {82
Girbao," Quezen City

blood to do so as soon as possible.
Blood dcnations from the brethren
will help save the lives of others.

t'+

We regret to announce that Bro.
Tibulcio Quiogue, an aetive mem-
ber of this Loclge passed away cn
June 15, 1954 in Pateros, Rizal.
Iiratcrnal help was e:<teniiecl tiie
f:rmi1y of the r'leceased brctr:el by
c.ilicris :rnd rneml:ers of t'i,ls
Lacl.ge .

tr\ie rsminr"l our mernbers to co-
ver their qliota in connecticn ',vitir
the Gi'ard f.oclge Lil:erty \\'e1is
Fu::ld Drire. Let us co:lti:l"tc tc
sri;ig:art this urortiry cause which is
cne of the inportant projeets of
orir Presidcnt Ramon I\{agsaysey.

*,. *

Japan

Thursday. July, 29, 19 4-
?:00 P.M. Conferral of the
Thircl Degree

Besicies the conferrals, Lcrige of
Instr:uction is held every Triesclay
and Wednesday of the mcnth.

Included in the personal notes
regarding this Lodge are the fol-
lorn'ing:

M.W.G.M. Werner P. Schete-
lig and Worshipful Br:o. Horv-
ard Hick were guests of honor
at a Sukiyaki Iuncheon held by
Japanese Masons at Azabu Man-
sion on June 8 prior to their de-

Tolcyo'hdassmic ilodse f&o. {*5
Tohyo,

Tfits LODGI] has beeri quite
i..":iiv* during the administration
i t' Wrir" Bro. George B. Morgulis,
1'lrstr,:. For this month, (July)
:1,i,, ii:{lor,r,ing conferrals hal,e heen
ir&E:duled:

Thursclay, Jul;, g, 1954-
7:00 P.M. Conferral of the
First Degree

fhursday, July 15; 1954:-
7:00 P.M. Conferral of the
Second'Degree- '

Thursday, Jtrly 22; L954,-
7:00 P;M. Conferral of'the
Third Degree,
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parture for Manila. Those at-
tending the function were Bros.
Komatsu, Morgulis, Lee, Kasai,
Masuyama, Yoshii, Kitagawa,
Tanaka, Uyeda, Asaji, Mishima,
and Murata.

Our Senior Warden Bro.
George Togasaki airmailed us a
card frorn London sending his
best wishes to every member of
the Lodge. He is attending the
Worlci Conference of Christian

Leirders at Amsterdam.

From the t u r b u I e n t Indo-
China war zone, a cheerful note
is received from Bro. Cletis W.
Butler, who is stationed at the
American Embassy in Saigon,
Viet Nam.

Bro. Tomotsu Murayama is
now in New Jersey catching up
on his studies about the Boy
Scout movernent.

&
H ffi

Sporrrng Goodr
,,LEDDA,,

Erand

.hlud" ,n (P.r.)

NOW rnade

ovai/e6le

6y

Lndda tuIfu [0 ,
INCORPORATED
FACTORY AT

17 NANKA ROAD,
MALABON, RIZAL

ffiffi

ti.l?rl..lila

,Elg*

lllanutacturers of
BASEBALLS; SOFTBALLS; VOLLEYB\LLS; BASEBALL AND S o F TtsALL
FIELDERS GLOVES AND MITTS; BASEBALL AND RUNNING SHOES; OTHER
ATIILETIC EQUIPMENT, - ALL ACCORDING TO OFFICIAL STANDARDS

AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Send, Your Ordets To

F. Z. TEDDA
Distributors of both REACH, WRIGHT & DITSON Athletic

Equipment (imported) and "LEDDA" brand (local) 620 Raon st., Manila
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FREEMASOIY,RY AS AN ORGA|VIZATION
By C.luu,o Ostls

SOCIOLOGISTS concern them-

selves with studying man as an

animal, maR as a thinking animal,
man as a creating animal, and

man as a cooperating animal.

Man, "the most highly develop-
ed of animals," is a gregarious

creature. As such he seeks friend-
ship. He wants to live in associa-

tion. He desires to belong to an
organization.

Freemasonry is an organization
of like-minded men. They organ-
ize for cooperation. They cooper-
ate to serve worthy eauses that
make for the betterment of men,

of nations, of mankind. They pool

their talents, skills, and abilities to
build character ,- individual, so-

cial, national, international.

Freemasonry is a civic organ-
ization" The members are civic-
minded men to promote charity,
relief, 'welfare. Masons for exam-
ple give aid and support to charit-
able organizations. They contri-
bute materially and morally to re-
lief movements. For example, they
support hospitals for crippled
children. They assist welfare ac-
tivities. All these and more Ma-
sonry does in order to implement
its tenets of Brotherly Love, Re-

lief, and Truth.

As operative Masons from time
immemorial f ormed thernselves

into organizations known as guiids

so Speculative Masonry has organ-

ized "Lodges." A "Lodge" has

been defined as "an assembiage of

Freemasons, dulY congregated,

having sacred writings, square and

oompass, and a charter, vr' \\r8r-

rant of eonstitution, authorizing:

them to work."

A Lodge is an organization con-

sisting of three or qore. If but
three the Lodge is comPosed of the

Master, the Senior Warden, and

the Junior Warden. TheY sYmbol-

ize the three eolumns suPPorting

the Lodge, trVisdom, Strength, anci

Beauty. These are necessarY be-

eause, aecording to the York Rite"

there should be Wisdom to cou-

ceive, Strength to suPPort, and
Beauty to adorn, all great and im-
portant undertakings.

The Mason reajizes that s'isclom,

strength, and beauty can best be

achieved not in isolation but in and

through r good organization.

Freemasonry is an organization.
And it is a universal organization
of men - thinking men, creative
men, cooperating men.
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" Belieoe or Nof "
By Josr I. Cnuz

HERE IS AN ITEM that Bob
Ripley, or the editor of WHERE
IN THE PHILIPPINES woutd be
interested in. Where in the phil-
ippines, for instance, can you find
a Master of a Masonic Lodge who
has made all his adult sons and
son in law all masons? If you v,rill
go up North and make a visit to
Cagayan Valley Lodge No. tr BB,
F. & A. M. in Santiago, Isabela,
you will meet the active master of
that Lodge in the person of W.
Bro. Rufino S. Roque, Sr. His first
son to become a mason is Dr. Ru_
fino Solomon Roque, Jr. who was
initiated on January 19, lgSZ
when he was still in Medical
School. He was raised to the su_
blime degree in August 29, 1gES.
IIis raising and passing the Board
Examination came almost simul_
taneously.

'Vt/. Bro. Roque,s next son to be_
come a mason is Bro. Remigio Hi_
ram Roque. a recent graduate en-gineer from Mapua Institute of
Technology. He was initiatecl or
May 15, 1"g54 ancl raisecl to the
sublime degree on June 4, 7984.

He took the civil engineer's exam-
ination.

Bro. Jose Tomas, a high school
instructor, and husband of Wor,
Bro. Roque's only married daught-
er, is the next member of the Ro-
que family to become a mason. He
tvas initiated ]ast June 12, 1g54.

W. Bro. Roque has three more
sons, but thel, 21.s still too young
to be received into the fold of the
masonic fraternity. One of them
is now taking automotive engine_
ering, the other one is in prepera-
tory'medical school, and thi yorng-
est is still in the high school. W.
Bro. Roque wili have three rnore
sons-in-law because he has three
more unmarried daughters. So
one may safely bet his last penny
tirat if the future-sons-in law of
W. Bro. Roque will be found
rvorth5, and properly vouched for,
they will also become members of
the craft.

That is the record of W. Bro.
R_ufiino S. Roque, Sr., Worshipful
I\{aster of Cagayan Valley loage
No. 133, F. & A. M. of Santiago,
Isabela. Do u'e have many broth_
ers who can equal this recorcl?

More Copies Are Availabie for Brother Masons
RIZAL BEYOND THE 6RAVE

Reaised Editiott
By Dr. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

Bookcloth Bound 
- 

p5.00.a C_opy,, plus postage,
l,ess 102 on Lodge prrichise

IUZCIN PUBIISTIING CORPORATION
P. O. Box 844, l\{anila
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ANG TUKSO
Parnrcro E. onl Roslnro

HABANG TAYO AY NABU-
BUHAY, sa ating Paligid, aY ka-
takut-takot ang rnga nasasala ng
ating mga mata, na. umaakit s;r,

ating kalooban el, damdamin.
Knng tayo ay vvaia.r-:g hunus-dili,
salat sa pagmtl-mtll:ini-ulri at patu-
ioy sa ating pagpaPasiYa, na l<ara-
nin$'y sa masalnang ahrs ng ating
damclami:r, a-v napapasok iaYo, ka-
lirnitan, sa bilangg;il:"n ng mga
pagkapaiungi, tla ang napaPiria
natin ay PAGSISiSi., . . ! LahaL aY

sa dulot ng TUKSO. . . !

Tinatarvag na ttrksr, ang alin-
mang umaakit at buntabalani sa

ating kalooban at ela.mdamin, na
karaniwa'y bangin sa kairuliayan,
na kinabubuliran ng isang ma1,

mahinang pLrso, p:lugod na dilva,
na rnaclaiing mairuyo. Ang alin-
rnarlg tukso ay ]ikha ng DIYA-
ELO, ng masamang dilva o "espi-
ritung" umaali sa kalooban a.t

clamdamin ng sinumang nalalapi-
tan at naaakit.

Ang mga masisidhing tukso, na
sadyang napakahirap iwasan ng
sinuman ay ang MATATAPANG
NA INUMIN (MGA ALAK) ;

mga MAHAHALAGANG HIYAS;
SALAPI at BABAE. Isa pa sa
mga ka-akit-akit na tukso ay arlg
SUGAL.

Sa lahat ng iyang aY daPat na
rnalayo ang ating KABATAAN.

Ang alinrnang uri rrg tukso aY

sacl;rang timaangkin ng masisid-
lring panga\dt; ka,ya nga't itinu-
l.r-rktok sa pini';an ng ating gunita
ar-rg tig:r,s ng loc.b, tatag na muni
at, Li!:t';r ng clilmcl-ir.min ttpang ma-
i:air:i ang aliniri:rng akir" ng alin-
mang uri ng tukso.

Sa looj: ng ating mga paaralan
ay malikha nawa ang n:ga kaila-
ngang kala"sa.g ng ating kabataarr
L:pang buong tapang ai talinong
m:',pagtagumpayan nila ang paki-
kiharap at pakikibaka sa bax,a't
tulisong sa kanila ay lalapit at
aakit.

Lo.gittg guni,taing sa atittg
pali{Jid

a.y anara'nling tuksong a-ali,-aligid;
kapag nalfikayat, tago' y nuXtaakit,
sa ba,ngi,n ng si,si tayo mabubulid.

L. R. ILDEFONSO 8 CO.
REALTORS

Members, Manila Board of
Realtors

Properties Bought and Sold
Mortgages and Insurance

arranged

LUCIO R. ITDEFONSO
Prop" & Gen, Manager
Suite "A" 4th Floor,

99 Dasmarinas
Tel. 2-97-94
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From Other GRAB.ID JURISDICTIONS * * *
The Training O{ Masons

MASONS -houid never consider
the acquisition of membership as
of primary importance, because
by tradition and example, based
upon Iaw and usage, one of the
very fundamentals of Masonry is
the prohibition against solicita-
tion. Masonic influenee in a corn-
munity is not based prirnarily
upon numbers, but rather it is re-
presented by the quaiity of its
leadership. The value of Masonic
membership is gauged by the con-
duct, devotion and contribution of
its individual members.

The fundamental function of the
Lodge should be the training of its
members in an understanding of
the truths and ethical values of
the fellowship. A11 of its ceren:o-
nies and rituals emphasize tire pro-
position of inculcating the desire
to become benevolent rnen, ins-
tructed in the sccial virtues of
human relationship, and in:pri;:t
indelibly upon the hearts and
minds cf its mennbers their duty
to propagate the ideals of the art.

The success of a Masonic Lodge
cannot be guided by the rneasur-
ing stick of its rnembership roll or
by the accumulation of funds, "for

_o_

What Masonry Means To lvle

I TAKE GREAT PRIDE in my urv ago and am sure today I have
Masonry. J was received into the not exhausted even the smallest
craft almost a quarter o! a cent- vein of its richly laden ore.

a man's life consisteth not in the
abundance of things he posses-
seth."

The chief concern of a I\{asonic
Lodge should be the welfare and
happiness and the development of
its members. The activation of
those high principles of human
virtue that result in a fellowship
so closely entwined together and
so flrmiy dedicated to making
alive the beauties of our ritual and
the fundamental virtues that are
taught at the altars of our symtro-
iic Lodges.

The value of a Masonic Lodge
to the comn:unity in which it lives
consists entirely in the operative
art of Masonry as practiced
through the influence of those
r.vhom it has hetrped to train into
t'hat we recognize as the Masonic
character.

Tne most irnportant function of
a Masonic Lodge, therefore, is t:
train its members and keep thern
informed in the arts and history,
philosophy and symbolism of Ma-
sonry and endeavor to make these
the shining symbols of a Mason,s
iife and conduct.

-Th,e Akbhoma Mason.
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It is a source of help and com-
fort and pleasure I can absolutelY
rely upon. When I have wearied
of other ]abors I can turn con-
fidently to my ]odge room and find
companionship and courage. There
is something indefinable in Ma-
sonry I ean flnd nowhere else in
the world. Familiar as I am with
Masonic ritual it continues ever
fresh and ever new. Always it
seems to me, as I hear it repeated,
I catch a new thought or a new
inspiration and a new grip on the
eternal truths of life.

Masonry has greatly enriched
my life; it has given me friend-
ships that I cherish dearly. It has,
I think, whispered subconsciously
to me in silent hours words of cau-
tion and encouragement.

I like going bach to my Lodge.
I have found it refreshing and
gpod to step aside out of the irath
of my busy life and sit again with
the Masons r,r,ho have carried on

CONTINENTAT ENTERPRISES, INC.
(Owners & Operators of)

CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBD. "A'' U.P. SITE SUBDIVISION
CONGRESSIONAL MODEL SUBD.

Subd. Lots on INSTALLMENT...
Fu1l Amt. of BACKPAY ACCEPTED as down payment, balance Payable

within 10 years at 6% interzl per annum
Maintains. .....i..,...

BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON
Sells commercial, industrii, 

;i*.fi?,iil3l. 
& residentiai p roperties

SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIMBO
Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. Accepts survey contracts

in cities & provinces
CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUS

Plans, designs, estimates, supervises & contracts residential &
commercial bldgs.

H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm,-Dona Mercedes Bldg., Quiapo

P. O. Box 1100, Manila - Te1. 3-54-77

in my absence. To this experience
I come gladly and joyfully, as a
boy returns again to his old home
which he left to seek his fortune.
Still some of the old brothers await
to welcome me. Grown a little
older I find them, but still strong
and eager for the duties of a Ma-
son! lYith.them I can be what I
so often long to be - 

just one of
the Craft. Their aprons and mine
are made of the same cloth; their
dreams and mine are similar; their
pulses beat the same inspiration,
and we are all at peace.

Rich and poor, high and low
make no difference there. The
pomp of life is thrown aside. Only
that which is important co"nts.

Masonry has taught me the fol-
lies of petty distinctions and the
shame of pride and place. I am
grateful to it for this.

-Ed,gar 
A. Guest.

(Park Avenue Cable Tow,
Memphis, Tenn.)
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Grand Master:

George P. Friedmann

THERE ARE 10 LODGES with,
a total membership of 611 on 31
December 1952, or a net gain of
32 from last year.

From the preamble of the Pro-
eeedings, we have on review, we
find that in L824, a York Rite
Grand Lodge, composed of 5 Cons-
tituent Lodgies, obtained a Charter
from the Grand Lodge of New
York under the name "Gran Logia
Nacional Mexicana." Of these 5
Lodges, only one Lodge called "La
Union Fr-aternal," working i:r Me-
xico, D.F., was able to exist in
spite of wars, revolutions, and the
Catholic Political Parties. In 1865,
Wor. Master James C. Santiago
Loshe was authorized to subdivide
the "La IJnion Fraternal" into 3
Lodges, namely. "La Union Frater-
nal," lvorking in Spanish; "Emul-
es de 'Hiram," in French; an l,
n'Eintrecht," in German, the three
constituting themselves into the
"Grand Lodge Valle de Mexico"
and selecting M. W. Bro. Loshe as
its first Grand Master. Several
discordant notes from 1865 to
1910 are related. It is said that in
order to prot:ct the Constitutent
Lodges as well as the interest of
Foreign Grand Jurisdictions, the

Mexico t 1953
THE }ORK GRAND LODGE OF MEXICO

93rd Annual Communication

regular Grand Lodge at its Annual
Communication adopted the name,
"The York Grand Lodge of Me-
xico, F. & A.M.," with English as
the official language and its juris-
diction ]imited to its Constituent
Lodges. It adheres to the same
kind of Masonic Laws prevailing
among the Grand Jurisdictions in
the United States, and follows the
same Ancient Landmarks that
have governed the Craft since time
immemorial.

The 93rd Annual Communica-
tion was opened on 2 April 1953
at 11:00 a.m., at the Lodge Hall,
Calle Hegel 4L6, Mexico, D.F,
with the presence of 8 Past Grand
Masters. One of the most disting-
uished members, M.W, Honorary
Past Grand Master and GranC
Secretary Bmeritus, M.W. Bro.
Fred T. Berger, passed on to his
final reward on 13 August.

The Grand Master reported 8
official visitations during',he year,
made possible th;:ough a Senior
Warden of a Lodge who lent his
car as a lneans of transportation.
He ruled that in the event of the
death of an active or Past Grand
Lodge O.ficer, the Mother Lodge
should exercise first precedence in
the conduct of the Masonic Burial
Service, with the exception that
should the dOceased be the incum-
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bent Most Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter, the Grand Lodge rvould exer-
cise flrst precedence. As a Part of
the responsibilities of Grand Rep-
resentatives, he recommended that
an extract of the Proceedings of
tlie Grand Lodge they represent
be mailed to the Committee on
Fraternal Reiations. This certain-
ly wouid help the Cornn,ittee on its
tremendous task of revier,ving
hundreds of Proceedings all over
the world. The Grand Master is
averse to the selection of intimate
friends or relatives regardiess of
Masonic merit to appointive posi-
tior^s in the Grand Lodge or in its
eonstituent Lodges, so much so

that the Education Committee, in
its subsequent report, suggested
that the Masters should always
try to appoint to offices only those
of the Brethren who show the'ne-
cessary preparation in I\{asonic
esoteric and exoteric knov,ledge,
Masonic etiquette, and Masonic
history. This was held necessary
so that by the time they have
reached elective office, they rvill be
in a position to give good and
wholesome instruction to the
Craft.

The Grand Lodge publishes a
quarterly, "The York Rite Trestle
Board." The editorial policy adopt-
ed may be expressed as being "of,
by and for the Most Worshipful
York Grand Lodge of Mexico."

We note that each Past Master
is allori,ed one vote and the three
lights may be reperesented by
proxy. A $6,000 relief was ex-
tBnded to 5 deserving eases at'

$1,200 each, a proof indeed that
our Mexican Brethren, in spite of
their limited number, are irrtbued
with the great tenets of our Insti-
tution. The Grand Secretarl,, Rro.
Cantwell C. Brown, reported that
the past year had been a good cne,
free from any major difficulties or
conflicts, either external or inter-
nal. The Fraternal Correspondent,
P.G.M. Sidney Ulfelder rvho rr-rote
an excellent survey of the Masolie
lYorld, ho\4,ever, objects to the re-
cognition of the Grand Lodge cf
China in view of the present sitLra-
tion, vvhich is still unchanged, in
that countr5z. He recommended
that the reeognition be held in
abeyance u,ith leave to resubmit
the matter" rnhen the cir.il situa-
tion in the country in question is
more stable.

A briiliant oration was deliver-
ed by l\{.W. Ero. A. H. Seabr"ook,
P.G.M., parts of which ',ve riuote:

"YoLl lviil agree that it is
idle to speak of higher motites
of endeavours to face up and
do ail the things which oppose
Masonic concept - to live as a
Mason should do - if sineerity
is not there to give it the neces-
sary impetus, and therefore, if
at times 14,e are obliged to admit
to Emerson's conclusions that
modes of living seem a travesty
of truth. Look at it this rva1,:
the security of the future is not
to be assured by the signing of
international agreements; en-
rollment in an engineering
school does not bestow upon the
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applicant a professional tifle;
citizenship is not acquired by
simply raising the right hand
and repeating an oath; nor is a
.man a true Freemason because
he has passed through the cere_
monies of initiation. Man,s re_
golutions and his accomplish_
ments are two different things;
the one is governed by the hon_
orable and unswerving accept_
ance of the obligations and/or
conditions appertaining to his
undertakings; the other, by the
extent to which he resolutely
and .loyally devotes himsetf to
their discharge.,,

Grand Master:

M. W. Henry Lee Brown

THE GRAND LODGE had on
its rolls on 30 June 7953, 472
Lodges with a total membership of
89,842, or a gain of 3"452 from last
year. 3,592 were Emeriti members.

The 167th Annual Communica-
tion was called to orcler in the
auditorium of the Grand Lodge
Building, Mulberry Street, Macon,
Georgia, on 27 October 1953 at
10:00 A.M., by the Grand Master,
M. W. Henry tee Brown who, af-
ter the usual opening prayer, led
the assembly in pledging allogiance

_o_

Georgia, 1953
Grand Lodge of Georgia, F. & A. M.

L67th Annual Communication

Fraternal relations were extend_
ed to the following Grand Lodges
in the northern part of Mexico:
Gran Logia de Nuevo Leon, Gran
Logia de Tamaulipas, Gran Logia
Cosmos, Chihuahua; Gran Logia
del Pacifico-Guaymas, Gran Logia
Territorio Norte de Baja Califor-
nia-Tijuana, and Gran Logia El
Potosi, San Luis Potosi.

Elected Grand Master for 1g53-
1954 was M.W. Bro. Virgil E. Met-
calfe, who lost his youngest son
Ralph in the Cagayan Valley Cam-
paign duiing the last war.

to the flag, after which they united
in singing their adopted hymn,
"How Firm a Foundation.,, Sev-
eral hymns were also sung during
the course of lhe Communication.
A day eariier, a banquet was ten-
dered at the Lanier Hotel in honor
of the Giand Lodge Officers and
their wives as well as the Dignita-
ries of Sister Grand Jurisdictions,
the Order of the Eastern Star, Or-
der of the Arnaranth, Order of
Rainbow for Giris, and Order of
DeMolay w h e r e introductidns
were made, thus saving consider-
abJe time at the regular sessions.

In his address, the Grand Mas-
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ter stressed that there was a great

need for Masonic education in
Georgia as many of the Lodges

were doing work that could hardlY
be called Masonic Ritual. He de-

cried the fact that many had besn

taken into the FraternitY who

should not have been Permitted to
become members at all, and that
ca n d i d a t e s wr;re being rushed
through the first three degrees and
into the "appendant Orders" with-
out being ProPerlY instructed in
the meaning of the flrst three deg-

rees. In our Jurisdiction, the Su-
preme Council, 336, A. & A'S.R.
of the Republic of the,PhiliPPines,
requires a waiting Period of one
year before a Master Mason can
petition for the so-called "higher
degrees," except when he is a
member of the Armed Forces and
the exigencies of the service de-
mand his immediate transfer to a
foreign assignment, in which case

the requirement may be modilied
or even waived. Another gripe
was the practice of Secretaries,
which the Grand Master said
should be stopped, of requesting
dispensations for the conferring of
degrees on over flve candidates,
"or for all unusual circumstances,"
after the work had been done or
the act performed.

Georgia Masonry immediately
answered to the Distress Signal of
the Grand Lodge of Holland when
this little country was swept by
storm and floods. The sum of
$1,?50.00 was drawn and sent to
Bro. Carl H. Claudy, Executive
Secretary of the Masonic Service

Assoeiation of the United State-c,

who said that the response was the
more inspiring because of its aI-
most insta.nt qualitY, "He gives

twice who gives quicklY"' A tor-
nado had struck in the little CitY
of Warner Robins and levelled se-

veral blocks of houses, killing and
injuring many, and immediatelY,
too, the amount of $500.00 wts
sent to the Master of the Lodge in
the city. Scveral Lodges adjaceut
to the city readily ame to the as-

sistance and the town lvas rePort-
ed to have rebuilt itself rapidli'.

After having beeu referred to
the Committee on JurisPrudence a

bill was adopted s'herein a mem-
ber suspended for non-PaYment of
dues may be restored onlY bY a un-
animous secret ballot of, the Lodge
suspending him. 3 Past Mastels
rvere authorized and directed to re-
vise, edit and publish a treu' edi-
tion of the Masonic l[anual and
Code. 50-year emblems \vere
awarded to 72 veteran Brethren.

A glance at the Grand Nlaster's
schedule of Visitations will shorv
the great energy he has plaeed
into his work which beeame alnr'lst
a full-time job. Under his leacier-
ship, Georgia Masonry experienc-
ed one of its prosperous and suc-
ceseful years.

During the year, several Lodges,
with the aid of the Board of Re.'

lief, helped 33 Brethren, 23 }Iaso-
nic widows, and 16 children in dis-
tress, $L4,669.10 having been ex-
pended for the bare necessities of
life of these beneficiaries. For fifty
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years, the Masons in Georgia have
maintained a Masonic Home as a
haven for the loving care of de-
pendent and helpless ehildren, dry-
ing the tears of the hopeless and
bringing to them security, sun-
shine and gladness.

Past Grand Master William S.

Richardson, in 7925, suggested

that each Lodge at every commu-
nication place a box on the altar in
which the Brethren could drop
their pennies. The proceeds of this
volurtary contribution, rvhich is

now known as Higher Education
Fund, has provided college educa-
tion to several children who have
subsequently b e c o m e doctors,
teachers, engineers, artists, etc.

The Grand Lodge publishes a
splendid paper, "The Masonic Mes-
senger," which is ably edited by
Past Grand Master Dewey H.
Wollstein.

The National Grand-Lodge of
France was accorded fraternal re-
cognition. There is no review on
the Phiiippines.

_o_

South Australia, 1953
Grand Lodge A.F. & A.M. of South Australia

69th Annual Communication

Grand Master: The Hon. Mr. Jus-
'tice Abbott, A.B., Ll.B.

THE GRAND LODGE A.F. &
A.M. of South Australia, the Sen-
ior Grand Lodge in the Continent,
was inaugurated on 17 April 1884,
with 2,061 members from 30 exis.t-
ing Lodges. In 1953, there were
182 Lodges under it, rvith a mem-
bership of 22,715, a net increased
of 836 from 1952.

Three Communications were
held: the Half-yearly on L5 Octo-
ber 7952, the Annual on 15 April
1953, and a Special on 22 April
1953, for the installation of the
new Grand Master, the Hon. Mr.
Justice Geoffrey Sandford Reed,

L1.8. The Communications were
all openod at the Freemasons' Hall,
North Terrace, Adelaide, South ''
Australia, with the M.W. G;.and'
Master, the Hon" Mr.'Justice Ab-
bot, who had been -on the'
Throne," or the Grand East, for
three years, presiding. The Grand
Chaplain offered the prayer after
the singing of the first ,verse of
the National Anthem.

The first and most pleasing duty'
of the Grand Master was that of '

expressing and reiterating, in be-
half of the Brethren of the Grand
Lodge, the pledge of loyalty to
their Most' Gracious Sovereign
Queen Elizabeth II. .He had occa-. .,
sion to be present at the. installa,,
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tion of the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Western Austra-
lia, of Tasmania, and of the United
Grand Lodge of New South Wales
where the Governor of the State,
His Execellency Lt. Gen. John
Northcott, is the present incuno-
bent as is the case in the United
Grand Lodge of Victoria where
His Excelleney General Sir Dallas
Brooks is Grand Master. A Past
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of South Australia was also Gov-
ernor of the State, Sir Malcolm
Barclay-Harvey, now Grand Mas-
tgr Mason of Scotland. There is

i,ia i,$eu working under the Irish
Constitution, .similar to Lodge Per-
la del Oriente No. iC34, S.C. in our
Grand Jurisdiction,'k"-

Our Brethren in South Austra-
lia are also beset with import- res-
ttictions irghich have clelayed the
delivery of a Pipe Organ with a
suitable plaque as a memorial to
the Brethren of the Jurisdiction
who lost their lives while on serv-
ice with His Majesty's Naval, Mi-
litary,'or Air Forces in World War
IIr

Because of the increasing ex-
pense' involved in the up-keep of
the Freemasons' Hal'lr the Grand
Master believed that the tirne had
come for an all-round increase of
rh e m b e r s hip subscriPtions and
Crand Lodge dues which eventual-
ly were raised try "three Pence
quarterly."

We quote a portion of his timelY
megsage on a subjeet whieh rtrore
and nere calls for the serious at-

tention of thinking men:

"There is today a continuous
upsurge of world-planners who
are constantly putting forward
schemes for. the material wel-
fare of the community. Every
plan makes open appeal to sen-
timent and to selfishness, to the
increase of our physical com-
fort, to the improvement of our
material surroundings, to the
establishment of our financial
seeurity and perpetual freedom
from want. Man is beginning
to feel that the world's griefs
are all of economic origin. 'The
spirit of man craves a friendly
God and they give economics.'
He asks for immortality, and
they offer 'social security.' Are
we not ceasing to think of
birth and death, of the infinite,
of God and the sublime secrets
of the universe. IIt has. been

well said that 'the astonishing
and least comprehensible thing
about man is his range of vi-
sion, his gaze into the infinite
distance; his lonely passion for
ideas and ideals, far removed
from his material surroundings
and animal activities, and.in no
way suggested by them: yet for
which, such is his affection, he
is willing to endure toils and
privations, to sacrifiee pleasures,
to disdain griefs and frustra-
tions; and for which, rating
them in value above his own
life, he will stand till he dies,
with the profound conviction he
wofth dying for nothing is
worth living for.' Brethren, if
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. entertains that if ncthing be ability.
there is one thing our great Or_
cler teaches, it is that rve neeci The Grnn-d 

-Lcctttrer' using the
not to look for paradise o" tt is resources of the Memorial Libra-
earth. We are trrt ,r..lr" r1', lectured to 30 I_cdges 6it ,,_qome-

through it, and the i*ceniives oj' ll'n* more about Freemasonrl'.
material prosperitv ;;i";j.h.-.;- than is learnt by r'r'orking clegrees,

Masons iook in "th. 
C ;;, ; or. seeing them r,r.ork.,, Official As_

Lcdge above rvith ihe e;b. sistant Lectnrers gaye him ge,e-
T.u' For u'hat shall ii o."ni'r, rotts and czLpable support'
man if he shali gain the whore The phirippines, repres€ntecl bv
rvorld' and lose his orvn sou]?" Bro. G. c. Hamirton, p.o.C.nr-,

50 years Service Jervels r,vere 
rvho tr,as present ancl tvho rvrote

arvarded to g Veteran 1A"." _ a one_page reviet, of our Grand
rvho had ser'ed tfr" Crrft;;;;; J.nrisdiction for 1952, rvas first
aggreglte period 

"f ;;^;";;" ;; listed under the United States of
good standi,rg, ottt',or,-eh ;;";: America' but later corrected and
of such p""ila ;r;"';-r;^;;;; :'1t placed unrler "other sister
served in another "l,i.i.aiJ"*""" 

(]t'and Lodges'"

The Grand Loclge distributecl COMIIITTEE' ON FOREIGN
t5,273/13in speciai grants for re- CORRESPONDENCE

Iief of rnerabers, .li,iclows and fami- Jose c. Yelo, P.r{.
Iies of deceasecl merr,bers. sctrol_ Jose T. E,riquez, P.nl.
arships r.l'ere graltecr to chilclreii -Fidel 

P Encat'nacion, P'tr'l'
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1ot neccssarily brilliant pupiJs.
Certified PtLblic Accottntant

f)ue regard rva.s given t, th. ;;;,.- | The Sanitary steam Lalndty Co., lnc.

acter or the stuJeni,'il"i;,;i;;- i e03 
fl:ty;5_9;'"r"

tual merit, and his general suit_ | _
'l -- -__- '-.- --i' PHlLlpPlNESURvEylFtcCOmpnXy, i Teofi!o A. Abeio I

j Srr ru eyin g-Engineerin g | , L.A, WyE R I

R_804 de Leon RuildinE. I ] ,203 
pcople's Bank Building i

D:-^l^...-..,.o.l(\,l.ne}.IJasmaritres&lJavr.i.Rizal Avenue, Manila I r "'"il;1:ii':" s u,vro' 
I| "';;r.'N" "r-:i'lil"" I I ,",]t-iil.li-r, I

years u,ho *"". """"*it"L."rrr.i i 9-!.J"q.9I.1.9. vELAsc0 
i

i -,r. r!\,. o-or_u,, I I I el, .j_.J.j-rJ I,lj
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DESPUDS DE TIUCHISIMOS
a.llos de aida masonica intensa ltn

entregad,o su es'pit'ittt u Dios ttu.t:s'

tro qurtriclo y tr'Iuy Yerteruble Het'-
'ntano Edttat'do del Rc'saritt Tan'
kiong. br, tu nrnertr: desemPefiaba
el defi.cil cat'go tle ()rQil Tesorrtt'rt
rle la Gran Logia de Filipinas, cal'-

oo qu.e t:enia octtpandtt hacitt ntu-
rltos a.ftos. Su mut'rte ttos cogiri
rle srtrpresa. Estaba en Ie pleni-
tutl rle str t:igor, au?Lqlle ya conta-
ltu, con sesenta Y siete aios de

r,clarl . Lleuabu de l{asdn. ceyca de
('tt0 t'rtllo 1 t'ittt'rt Aitts.

Nittglint Maestrrt Mrtsrit't en tsttr
(]ran.,Iul'isrlicci6n de*tnfelti el

r:orgo rle Vcnet'able l'Iaestro 1cs t'r:-

t:es que el Vctt. Het'tnntto Tcrnkia,ng

Io htrtto closempenodo. (lti.ma ntert-

tc, los Hermattrts tle su Logi,rt, IIA'
'tAI\iG-BUHAY No. 27, Q fin, de n,o

tuilrletltcll' l.a,s ltqrt"as en, stt 11a ba.s'

torrte. et:tensu medallu, de er-tene-
rable I\[aestro, cl,ecide]'on pre,se11.-

Tgr Cenlerotr

tarle unrJ. iotta d,c (tt'o iitt(
bt'iera todos los d,i,ez antis rl t s i'

prolongada aeneratura. -\'r'.s 1"" -

cl.ant,os ailrt con que reliqi',sa '|: 
t

c:i.(tn. la rec:ibi(t de 'nrrcstrQS tiitittt'.'

illlo frt,e nada mas que t'l t)it t , '-
:t'im,o pasaclo.

Dstalta ent.onces en el ctP,,q, " "'
srt, labot' en l& ot'g&lxizaci,''n ,.1? ";
capi.tttlo deL Arco Real t,t Fi.i"'
nas. Ya se habia etPediclr, to '"
to constitutiua Y stt nontltrr ': ': '
t'r:c(n co'mo su printer Szrtrt o Sar'' '

dote. Pora el 2l del Ttresetttr ' ' '
de julio estaba sefi,alada sa t'ts: -

ponenaos qlie f)or poco ti(ttt r,(t ) '

e(.)ntar cott otTrt n'ltel:o (apil ttt'

tsta Gran. J u,ri.sdicciritt.

En la nruxsi|n de Dios ( ,1 :t),< : -

tut'as su espirit.u descartsa ,.i,*!.,','t
d.e una uitla 'porfiads err tstt,s
Lles en dottde su ldLbor fitatotti,''
serd, siempre recordeda. ( ,lt,:' ', "
Gonzali.z. P.G.M.)

q9.'ss.SEcc ION CA 5 TE LLANAC5:Errd

NIOTAS MXTOR-NAII-ES-,

EL MUY VENERABLi,?H[lAt? 
i?#AlB" 

DEL RosARro

I,lurroRIALS :r' :r '*

Our Congratulations To The Grand Lodge Of China
(Cotttitrue<l front pagle 653)

Grand Ladge of the Philifipines, Grand Lodge, tt:ho, l,tirtrt ')r
and that thet Grand Lodge o.f the grateful daughter, has ec<,rtrit,,i ,..r,-

Phit,iTtpines ltas sponsorecl bu 
-tlt.e ed, her mission in giz,ilo tit,

Grand Lodge of Calif o:nia. ,1,u, ntother a ?loung and. t:alualtle jtti;t

the Gt'anrlmother ri-eeites in its for th'e Masoni'c uork in |ftic ";ti-
&1.n1s a GranddauEhter thru the post of Freemasonril ' ( Atttctrti''

efforts und actuntions of o 't/' 'r Gctt;tilttz, P.G.M .)



{:=;+leE:.it=!*:1$ta!=G3trlEiiiEaE1t1F(f:E:l;i-E<C-j<Eii=E;!5r-.r--Ftfal

H 0)ur Crilrrrte Ct Bro. Terri,.r il 
;

fl {(otttiuttetl fro4t itsirle f,,ttttl tttt.er l,ttrtt, il,U [l-.olttlylted I'r@bl roside f:r,ut tttret )xt t/t, t 
il

fl bll a nwn whose entit, lile rcas a iilc ,f hioh ntt,rars. Attd us il
!, a locrl, lllaton,, he ,tdntotisJwd. en;e,a t:i.ass trt usc rt.s ou'rt ju^dg- fli a gocil fiIaso?t, he rtdntonished en_,erA ci.ass trt *sr its ot

fi rncnt as ta the dognr,a, os frec-t.liinlci,ng men shortkl clo11 tncnt as ta the d.,gttta, ns fr.ee-tliinl;ing tncn shottltl drt 'd
.ri " 

,g:U,lly ,l..ll lrjl|,illll lll'. 
I

i llai'ing passed to tJrc ('rlrs1ia/ Lt,tlrlr oltrt)p, /ri.s sr,irl stond.s {1

i ttdny befot.e hi,s tlfakt'i'or tt.ili stund tjt-l,.t otrc 61s11 u.nd ntay be fi
H tt'eight'd i.n the scalcs ol kfe- As rt't. ui't, hert trduy o*settbrt,d U

fl uttd rttiitniltct' ttur rlt'1tart,'d Brrtitl. tt,itlt 11reat to,,r, 
"ona"'oi- 

f,
f feclion, u:ltitlt he st,.iullu tle:terrr. tritlt sinter.( r.euerchte antl A

I resiir:ct f or att liis s,taylirtg qrulitj,:e, s, (],tC itt Hi:; it; li.tiit, 4{.i ,.''r.' r r tt,t u, tit9 S.(cfl.ltlg quiliti, t, *t G,,C itt His it,ri,riit. 7,

il ili(rry *itd grcutet' ro,e urtrr ttntrct'sra;urittg triil spearc ilw rrer- H

f :,,,,,,,'.r.,rtls; 
".lYell drne, gord. and laitttf ul scraant, ,rrtnri. th,nr, $

{-[
i As llla:t,,,s re lirttilg ltcliet,e irt'ttrt t,tcrrtat lile ttllct,t,itr. F -'l trgn"riiiott frarn this earthly trtian. Af ter deolh tt,e ar.tt to utt_ il! tr**"ri'iiott fram this earthly trtian. Af ter deorh tt,e or-? to ,r- fi
I ri.cr:,tand ttan.y af tlie secrets of tltc rlit:itte pltttt preclt ar,a 1,.r,,)r, fr-

T, ,,,'t t'ictr llr)'c trtt ,tt,.lJt ir.lrilxl rttr, srtrtl is i111.,,,.,1r,.trti tl' iitlr, ,*,

I hun,an ltt,du, rrlti,.h lJrott tj r,ld aittl .f ,.,til r,.itit ilr,. ij,.tt,.s. Toduu. #t 'l ,,1t, |, l'ri.1'ls'.,g nttl is irct attd pat.l rtj l)+t rt17771r11i,,,, t,rru');i,ii, fi
i and diyitrc*liirnrony triticli .frti.<,t,t,r r.eirlns ltetrti.t,Grtd,s tltr,,rp hI'] U

il ,'. sinct'rely sltttrt, tt'iilt th, f ,r;;tiitt rtr ()to. dt.c(e$t.d rtrtttlr,r frtl 
ti,,i,. 11 ri, f attd $t)t.t.(tti.. llult tiLt:t1 .i, pl u.ittr rts that i,rrr,"r,'i,', fi

il ct'tlt'('!/id ltt tlt<'ltt'ut'+,r.Jtt'rt,,rJtr rfit,;rt,tt.ltilst thI srtttl or tJt tit. p
'y brlorc'l hu,sband and. lntli,,t ,)ti ,ttt,. rtt.rtJtt,t rr,ts r-nterltd th. I
f, reolnt of lioitt and 1teuc,. ill[t
t -.() rlt,irth. rr-lrer.t, i.* t hr. .itirrg.l ;iI r ) gr iir.e,. rr.herr is t irr. i i<,t.r.r.,-,,. t
f, 

Fr.., \ ! r, rJrrr r: r il.\ \ t(.r{rt,.t - 

4 ^il /fuDH 'n '/ -V fl '5tr,
t \4". r. scHFlTirr,r(; g i
I 

,)runrl llastt,r y, j
5:''=rrere'.r:,=rr=c€Hra!{r181!i:rhi-ttr\.-F&-:,..i;i):iEElgf-ilrari}Ji:.-., *.1. _l

Irti t' Grtl's tltronc. I
t' dt c(a$t d l,rt,tJrr,t fr
rts tltat f ltey ltui,c 

fithr srtttl o1 tlttit. f
t lttt.s cntert,tl tlte /'

tI
4
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